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BEBIND THE SCENES. MEDICAL SIGNS 0FDREA1IS.
The second imnilxml l)r tfimmnmri

OCR POSITION.
Our Inend of the Weetcrn Demterul, allu-

ding to the publication ia the AaiaMaal of
Gov. Graham' recent letter, comment upon
what he i pleased to term our "reticence,"
and invite the exprcaaioD of our viewf,

"now that Gov. Graham ha apoken," or
aomethiug.to thai tfTecL. In, .another , part
ol the tame paer i the tateuient, made in

term of commendation, that tba Sentiml
ha advitrd that there ahonld be no organ-

ized opposition to tb calling of a Conven-

tion. The inference, which, we truat, the
PemnrriH did not really design, to that tba
Editor nf thia paper are prepared to aur--

Tnit Fcnkkal OK Y'OVNO F.II.FRMKYLU
atona Taot'ULB in Ualtiuok I ho inner- -
al of Charle A. Ellernicyer, who was killed '

by negroes on Thursday night, took place
yesterday, and was attended by two enmpa
nies of militia and a large numher of oth. is.
A the militia companies, numbeiing some
three hundred, were returning up Baltimore
street, a brick was thrown inro tl.k r. ..r ol
tlie rank by a negro, who ran ...througu i
I'o'st-otE- ce avenuo. In au thegrt.i.-es- t

possil.le excilemeut plevalied, soda part
of the command broke ranks. A ju-t- shot

'

wa Ami after the ret i eat ing n gro, but he '

succeeded in making his escape. Altera lew
minutes the line was again lornied and pio i

ceeded up Baltimore., atruel, iiumedtairty
alter ahieli a negro boy rati out ol South
tree! and down Baltimore, ilehue reach- -

ing Holiday strict be stumbled su Jell,
whew he wa kicked scverd times, but the
ptompt inierterence of the police prot.t:'e,
bnu liom fui Uier harm. Wi.du the luidl a
was moving up Baltimore street autitlitr
difficulty occurred between Light a id
Charles streets and a ucgrn, who gave the
name of John Siinih, w as struek ft ,0' j:.:'.

';""" ''' ""-'ica- d. ;t a wLU-'- t the biood
flowed treelv. The police, lioAeVr, were
on hand and prnti cted nun. A young man
iistio d V eaver w s arre-te- d on the eh iree
ol i.annu at i ni',eil to strike the ncyro, and
he w n- - hei., .. I. .ui k Cl tie pen' .',

Toe j.olle, hii, ntre-lt- d lull', 'X "t lie;

grins known to b lot o t. tin I'.u: - ' u ir.l-- ,

one of the accused hav in:: l.onsted that he
was in the disiurlmtu and hail shot s wuitu
man. tmn, 21s.

'
Till Trial or jEfKt-- !i - - I

from au official souite to.. v
ot Jeff. Davis will ccrtai 'tv Unu p ntst n o
Noveuilr term ol the L'to'ed Stwte t ourr,
a hi.h uieeia at Itiebtnond. Chiei Juniice
Ctlaae wld . ndeav-- to pieside. tint II Ttu- -

term of the Suprtine I ourt interferes with
his presence in ItichiiiniH, ou both
sldt have agned to atgus ci rlsiii
POHIU Wllicll Will be raised, !eoie J.olef
L'nderwood, ai d il posdh, tiiough go.Mi
lawyers say this enioe t I'c mi', i ry tin in
up by a writ ol error lo tin- - lim-- a'es
Supreme Court. W'.isA Cr. A. )'. Hi rW. '

THR NRORo OtTRsoK It BaLTIM 'RK -

The wanton and uupiovoktd outiae e;.
pelratcd in Baltimore last I'huisUay bight
by s portion ol a iiiilirary orgd.ir-tio- n

who tired piomiscnon-l- y itito a crowd
standing upon the hy whxh one
young man innocently looking Ht the pro- -

cession w as iustant y killiil.'i- - unoiher
evidence of the pert iej.,lis n.-u-!t of

ltadicsl iiicendiari-in- , and of'the dimger of
attempting to confer upon n inoraul, p is
sinnatc. and cxcilalile cl.i.--. ui people, pi i v

ileges which they do not .tpjiceiate, and do
not know bow to u.x - ,Vi(. Intel.

TIIK DECLINE IN COTTON.
The grual fall in cotton seriously sffeet

l usine-- s prospects in the Hoatb. Tha
planter, will i,ol make their expenses, and
tlm-- e who have rented bind will lose money.
A larsfe nmniint o Northern capital invest- -

d in coiion planting will I lost. Col tow
nl ii.,, 1 crop now coming Into market it
vll. t ; t'., principal cottoq cltpoUof tba

S u 'li r.i f.mrie.n or fifteen cents, tax ln-il-u
I. .1 The buyer geiu-iall- f pay the tax,

so the planter obtains about twelve and a
fall currency, pound.

All the expense attending the cotton
cu'iuie are double what they were before
tlie war. The twelve and a half ceata a
pound which the cotton grower receives
will be worth to him but an and a quarter
tents, compared with the specie price of
160. It it impossi le that cotton can be
made bd tlier season at tbis price.

But the prce is still further to dtsjina, as
we lua.-- (rem ihu state of the cotton trade
abrofcd. Easi India and Lgyp'ian cotton
will supply the. Liverpool market at lea
rates even than the present

East India cotton is nnw quoted at J,iv-e-

I "t sevt npence, end can I t allorded
with fair profit i,t f.urience halfpenny.
This w ill ch e the Liverpool market against
I'nited Sis'is cotton for tbefuturr. Cotton
wnl cease lo lie an American staple.

With what extraordinary wisdom then
did Mr. Mmr II, in bis defence of the cotton
tiiT. urg that the cotton culture w the
nio-- t productive of all product in this
countrv, and the moat able ot all to hear
uiiiiion. Because cotton wa at thirty
cents n' one time, he supposed, perhaps, that
it n. u' . never decline, evm in competition
uiththe product of India. Any

cotion trader could have told him
Utter. Besiibs, he made no allowance, it
mi n.s, for the d- - Oioraiixation and destruc-,i.- .n

ol black lafior in ihe South.
Ii is reported that at Memphis, a great

cotion mart, tlie decline ot cotton canses
u uch embarrassment, and that many per

stt.diule il to combination in
Liverponl and Niw York againatthe South-- ,

ern S'ates.
But it ' appens that the Liverpool end

Niw Y'ork cotton trade severely suffer by
the do line, ami that many of the dealers lo
ti.e -- taple are brought by it to the verge of
bankruptcy. Large amounts have been lost
in Sew Y"i(c. as well as in Liverpool, in

sin di nts to sustain the price.
I he market in New York and

feels the cotton decline. Tbe
dimes ic and imported goods are selling
below cost. Some cotton bring less than
thev did before the war, and still tbe tenden-
cy is downwurd.

Cotton fat tors in the South advise plan-

ters not to bold back their crops in tha
hope of a rise of a cent or two a pound, ts
there is more likelihood of further decline
than ol advance.

,1

For the Sentinel.

RALKWII AND THE RAILROADS.
Mxjwiw. EDrrons I thank you for your

notice of my article. Do not understand me
as urging the Railroad Coinpauiee to alien,
don through travel and freight. I inaist,
however, they should not sacrifice local trartl
mnd local fnighl.

The present sebedule on the North Caro-

lina Railroad (the tiain going East reaching'
Kaleigh at 10 A. M., and going West leaving
at 81 o'clock, F. M.) give a good opportu-
nity ol testiug the question. Let our mer-

chant endeavor to convince persons living
in Orange, Alamance, &c, that they cau

tare the expenses of a uip to Raleigh in
making their Fall and Winter purchases.
Let them urge this by advertisements and
handbills. Let them explain the convenient
arrangement of the new pchedute. Tliey
have varied assortments of goods. Let
tbera resolve to deal fairly, to give gooxl

bargaips anil let the people at a iliMtince
know it.

My object ia to devtlope a iKi travel. --

Tbi should be a cardinal point with the
Railroad, Let Mr. Turner agree to fc""

ticket "to Kaleigh and return" at reduced
price. The Company will innke by the
reduction, because, otherwise, there will
be no trarl The same policy could bo i n

tended to Charlotte, Salisbury, to.
Thia advantageous schedule should lie

advertised by the Railroad Company by
handbills as well as by the newspapers
Two days ago I saw two tadics who hud
travelled twelve miles to a depot, thence to
Raleigh - back again the same night on
purpose to "do their shopping" here
These two will inc-eas- to hundrtiU and
thoutatuU, if the policy I recommend be pur
sued,

Aad I do hope the Raleigh and Gaston
Railro d Company will amend their ached
ule in conformity to this policy. Think of
two trains leaving Raleigh, hutk in the morn-sa-

two trains arriving at Raleigh, both ia
tktAing. No man eau come to Raleigh
and go away without slaying all night. A

mother of a family, residing on this road,
cannot come here to buy article for her
household, without breaking into her fami
ly arrangenieuts can't leave "(he baby" in
charge ol a friend and nd a tew hours In
the Capital of the Htate ! I can't believe in
the Railroad sagacity ot men, who will per-ais- t

in this management. Gentlemen, liv-

ing along the line nf the road, desiring to
attend Court in Wake, arc forced to come
in their buggies, as in old times.

You Editors sre interested in this matter.
If people can be induced to vi.it Rnleigh
frequently for busirje-s- and pleasure, they
will take Raleigh newspapers This is a
first-rat- centre lor ihe publication of

The Stntintl ought to be one of
the beat supported journals in the country,
outside of the great cities. It is not, becaue
ol the horrible Railroad schedule-- .

1 am not a merchant. Messrs. Editors, bnt
I am a citizen of Raleigh, and a Stoc kholder
in the two Railroads ainve named. I Ie trr
to see the prosperity ol all, and hence I

write. Yours truly, PROGRESS.

Frcm the Nashville t'nion snd Diapslrh, Oct. J.
KHUN O CPA DESPERADO IN TEN-NEitiK-

A private letter intoniis us that a noted
desperado, by the uame of Bill Si.eniorc,
wa killed in itogeisville on the 1 1th. inst,,
where he has becu liviug since the war,
His career of crime has been an extraordin-
ary one. At the breaking out of the rebel-
lion he joined the Confederate nrmy, but
soon threw off all discipline and became a
aort of independent scout, barraaaing the
L olon people terribly, ana be is reported
to have killed seventeen Union men during
the foray made into the northern portion
of upper East Tennessee. Seeing that the
Federals were gaining poaaession ot East
Tennessee?, and that they would soon con-
trol the whole ot that section, he deserted
and joined the Federal army. Here again
he managed to give his bad passions lull
away In the capacity ol bushwhacker.
His persecution ol nouthcrn sympathizer
was more relcntlet and inhuman than of the
L'ulon men, and he is said to have murder-
ed twenty ol them in cold blood. During
the last two moths he shot down to
men in the street ol Rogersville. The tic--1

on of these w a a Federal soldier by ti e

ftaux ol Webster, whose only ofience
that be had declared himself a Conserva-
tive. He was arrested lor the last murder
and liounil over to the Circuit Court for
trial, some Ktdicala bailing In in t. keep
him out of jail. On the 11th. inst., u Inion
soldier shot him deail within ten su ps ot
where he had killed poor V. e' stei, only a
few week ago. No attempt waa made o
arrest Willi, for every one lelt that he had
performed a praiseworthy act in ridding
tne country of the desperado. Hizcmort's
body lay in the street nearly an hour Uifore
any one would go to the assistance of his
wife to take it to his late home. This man
Sizemore was a terror to the people ot Haw-
kins County, and it will be difficult to get a
jury in that County who will convict his
slayer nf murder.

-

Our, Duty. - Let the l ,

anile in every county. Let the ablest and
neat tnen eligible Lc selected a candidates
and voted for, whether the vote- iosis
the Convention either by a dirett vote or
by not voting upon the question. No good
cilixen, however inditfeieiit be inav in
regard to ordinaiy election, c.:, .wi.i to
remain from the polls at this one. No mere
party contest is to take place, but tlie fun-

damental law of the Slate and the. continu-
ed supremacy of tin whites are at suike.-Ttlt- a

election lll decide whether N'Wlh
Carolina is to be controlled by the virtue,
intelligence and character ol the Htate, or
by ignorance and corruption whether her
ieople are to make lu-- i laws, or uuknown

strangers to do so whether the owners of
Iyer soil and property art-- to fashion her
lax hills, or those who have no personal
interest here are to do si. It is a fearful
decision, and it isswe will decide the fate
of North Carolina for years to come. It is
easy Iq destroy the Constitution and laws
we have, but a century may not restore
I hem to their present condition ot excel,
lemtt the pew and prosperity of the
State may lie so clucked by the result that
years of labor may be passed in vain en-

deavors to warm them Into renewed lile
!('(!. V"wrao.

An article in one of ihe November maga-pine-

Uoit 0ur Doctors In the Rebellion,"
rites aein ulartnuu the , Surgeou-Gencral- 's

Office, in which It is said that only 105 sabre
wound and Ma bayonet wkmhi da wen. Be.

ported from the field during the. first tfirwe

yeas of the atar. . If tbia.be so, one ia to--,,

elined to read with sowo suspicion the
dreadtul hackings with sabre and proddiags
with bayonet spoken of in various , reporu
and hiatorie of actions.

I Quttfaljf Journal ui PveftnoirrCl Medi
cine and Jied.cd Jurisprudence, contains a
mng communication on "Dreamipfr," tr"m
which we extract the follnwlnir r

"Lively dreams are, in general, a'tlgn ot
the excitement of. neinaa action,
.dreamt a tigu f slight rrritation of

often, in nervous fevers, announcing
tbe approach ol a favorable rrlsf. Frifb'
lul droams are a sign d determlnati t
blood to the head. Dream about lire nr.-i-

women, signs n n impendiog licino-rhage-

Dreams lottt blootf and red ob
JeHa araaigns ot ia atwrnatswy widltlotis '

Dreamt at'Out rain and water are often
signs rif diseased mucou snembcanea and
dropsy. Dream of ilisi'T'i d forms .re fro
qoeutly a sign of abdominal obstruct
and disorders of the liver. Drcanii m
which tbe psont aeca any part of the I odv
especia'lj sulleiii g, indiualu disease in thai
pan. Ii.imui. l,..iu diaih orten preceilu

P "pirxy, wl,h h is cojiiiet ted will deter
minst on ol bloo.l to tbe head. The night
mare, rphiaRet,) with great sen
sitiwuesa, is o . g ,. itoiermination ,.
oIikhI to the chest "Co these, says n..
Von Feuchtersleben, "we may add that
dreams of dogs, ulUr the bite of a mad dog,
olten pretede tbu appearance of hydropho
bia, but may be only the consequences ot
excited imagination." Dr. Forties Win-lo-

quotes seveial en sea in which dreams are
said to have hO' n prognostics : "Amutid do
Villeneuve dreamt one night that a black
cat bit bun on the side. The next day an
anthrax appeared on the part bitten. A

patient of Oulen's ur. amt that one of hia
limb wa changed into stone Borne days
after thia leg was parulried. Hogvr d' Ox,
teyn, Knight of the Company of Douglas,
went to sleep in good hsaltb; towards the
middle ot the night he saw in hi dream a
man infected with the plague, quite naked,
who attacked hitn with fury, threw him on
the ground alter a drsnerete ttruirgie, and,
holding bun between his open thigtii, vomi-

ted the plague into his mouth. Three days
alter be wss seized villi the pltgue and
died. Hippocrates rema'ks tbtt dreams in
which one sees black spectres are a bad
omen."

PASSING A WAX.

Beantlttil and ' brfgtit ' are tb taornioge
which come to the young, and hours ot
gladness follow, and thu for successive
year, until at length a day comet, the rising
of whose sun was as bright as any tbtt evoi
preceded it, aad yet, bch.ru its close, an in-

cident has occurred, aliuoat as unlooked
for as a gleam of lightning In a cloudlesa
sky? The onevpected crease ha been for
tbe first lime notif d in tbe hitherto polish-
ed forehead so 1'aulilcsaly smooth, and the,
unwelcome conviction flits across tbe mind
that youth is "passing away." Awbilo
later, nod the cord and veins begin to stand
out on the back nf the hand, and we in-

stinctively draw it in, at it afraid pur friend
might also not ice that we wore "passing
away."

Next, the hateltil crow feet disfigure the
comers, of the eves ; we walk around an
obstacle rather than clear it at a bound ; we
let down the bars rather than scale the fence ,

we are not so hot fof argument a once we
were ; wc rather sit in silence thin contend ,

we Lecomc. less uncompromising in our
opinion; our assertions sre lets dogmatic ,

our invective les (weeping; we become
more considerate; morn disposed to "makn
allowances br the tiults and foibles and
the crimi a ol o'hers, as if growing more in
nniaon with tbe teiititnent,

"That array I lo others show,
Tba: menj show to me 1"

and at it we felt that to the "judgment" wc
were "passing away." Then again a tooth
or two haa lailen out, and wo instinctively
take a t at i lie window when aliout !

read the morning paper; wc 1. a k more loi
tact, lea lor opinions ; men's chtracicia
are measured by their conduct rather than
by their prolessimi ; we ate more anxious to
learn what men do f ban w fiat they say ; tind
we consider what is in the lirart of great or
importance than what it in the dead, lit
atLpur judfinvr.ta. wu are un.t dtltberala
as we become UiOre acnMolc that there is
less ability and has time .o correct nuitakc-,- ,

.:i that wc uu ' il singawc.y."
Thf streets arc i.ow less full, and to. ar

llie ( hutches ol the fneudt of our school
iliys; ol whom in the whirl of business we
li ne it gic'ful tLoughls, and feel of some,
one more distinctly remembered, "Oh bow
I would l;k to see him again;" or, an to
some ntUs-- r one, known to bo living, we de
1. inline we will write a letter and talk oi
oi l t lUca, and make a thousand ioquirits
at.otit muluai classmates and friends , but
in another honr busimss engagements crew. I

In the letter is never written; and the m i

we hear "be it deed." Thn couits
with au overwhelming lorxu, tn it

we also arc "'pa-sin- away'"' And ao we
are, dear rcadir : but be it our (are, "Imt
wt1it.. ... j yiral man is letting go It h old
on till mortal liie, the spiritual liall. grow
stronger day by day, risit g above the clogs
and shackles oi the nioitui Irtinue, prcpara
torv to being diti t t nged from it altogether,
and at the m ts..; ,. i:s coiupletai sliattn- -
tsnglemcnf, lw 1 - d " the sufttsncc ot'
thing hoped lor" so long break in upon
tbe ravifhcil - get, and we have "pa-w- it

away" to ILav n - 7.i,Ts JMrnalofUill'-

Avery w.i i. .i ironn bv the natue ...
Grizxlu, was tliowiittd soma timo since, a:.. I

all march lor WUoOy proved, uoavailing.
After it had been lo the water aotne
months, lins--i Vi r. it ss discovered floating
on tbe surface, and taken tOthe thote,
whereupon Mr. binitti wa ditpatebed l
convey the lnivoience lo the muca tfflict
ed widow

"Well, Mrs. Grizil'e,. we have lound Mr
Grhtrle'a tsndy.

"Ydu don't say o I"
"Ye we hav tha jury bus cot ou it,

and toitnd I' foil ol ev!s '.'"

"You don't say Xr Grlnle'a body is fid!
ot eel "

"Yes it is, sod wi" want to know wli .t
you will have dune with it i '

"Why how m.iny eiis do yi u think tin r
it in him ? '

'"Wy. abent a bs.l V

"Wrll, nien, 1 think you bad Mter s. i i

Hi eel up to thu houte.and set kaisvii"'
S1TC0.Y.S TRC no v - THIRD .Vi

TARY 1!.1TPICT.
MoKTSUVMCttY, Oct. 19 Maj. Gen. L'ope

commanuing Ibc third military disutct. h

ordeind the eiou ot the . hdiuiit Cou-i- f
mtional Cciatventieitt t:,dt r lite- - reconiMTuc-.tiaa.Kt.- tO

Commence en. tb( Jth of Novi-lu-be-

next.

... X New York judc ua decided that tele-

graphic dipatcucs are not private property,
and copiet can be ordirerl to be produced
in Court aa evidence.

rniLoaopHtCAL, fiulologicai aji rtacx- -

TORlAL.

'ceoe 8 TVesmt X P. 0. and Fvnt.)

X. P. G. Font, you've travelled in furrin
parts.

F. You niay well ay that. I've trav-
elled.

X. P. O. And learn't much wisdom,
doubtless. I believe you've been to Mexico.

F No sir-re- e ! 1 have bean to if hoo-o-

X. P. G. Did you go by way of Cuby f
F. Koo-hi- if you please. No air, not

by Koo-bahw--.

X P. O. I a'pose you crossed the Rio
Grande at Mata m rss I

F. - I have been on the Rot-- v Oran-da- , anil
spent two nights at Jfii(antinr rruA.

X. P. G. And o you did not go round bj
Chi-- hewy-hew- I

V. Do you niean Cher trah tttih f
X. P. G No.

pell it.
X P. hua,
L' r tloHtubt so. Govern

0 , ,,.,u are
wor-- e than old Bob Lee, ui your proiiuocia
tinn. I called on him once, on the Rappa-
hannock, when I went to the wars, ou
know. 1 had my great fish plan to expoui.d
And don't you think the old Hotteiilot said
to me, ''Font, my old Polyphemus, walk up
tt'irt " Kay I "Bob Lee, I'll ace you
(iist, unless you talk better Engli-- h. Ami
your lousy army may all stirve. My jlo
rious scheme for propagating fish, andsa ing
your gaunt-bellie- d boya, shall die with urn,
before my ear shall be so torturetl Ami
what do you think the old fellow did T

X. P. G. Kicked you down stairs, I sup
pnse You deserved it.

F. - No he did'nt. But yussani, Cue,
you get down stairs last enough, without
any kicking "natural alacrity at sinking,"
you know, nat'ral tendency dowuwards,
gravitation ha ! ha '

X P. G Well, breathe awhile, my old
fisherman, and then tell us what the old
traitor tolu you.

F. He told me nothing but ordered his
Aid tojhava "that man sent home to hia
friends to be taken care ol" He thought
I had'nt seuse enough to shoot the right
way.

X. P. G.- - Well, jou got home. Font.
F. - Yes, ami the next thing I knew they

j were aliout pulling me in a Lunatic Asylum
in Georgia. They mistook the man--a- nd

ail lucause old Lee knows nothing about
the English language. And now he is Pres- -

ident of a ci liege, and I am- - what am I,
Governor .'

X. P. G. Heaven only knows, Font a
queer fish, any how.

F. Yes you do know. 1 am a hange ou
to the coat tail of an Ex Provisional Gov-
ernor and a very poor creature 1 am

nd even the l.ttle niggers laugh at me
boo boo oo

j X. P. O. Never mind, my dear Font
thev laugh at inc., too. J

F. I know they do. But I can say one
' thing. Evervliodv docs not hate nie. Aoini

white people, at Ica-- t, rcmemlicring, 1 sose,
what 1 used to be, tske pity on me.

X. P. (.. Come, come, Font Blow
your i,o-- and let us talk about furrin
parts again. Were you at 81. Salvador f
Thev s:i it is n hot place.

K. riot as any other place on this
side of that, 1 you. Some people
think Andy piously wished to prepare you
for the other place, by giving you this little

, foretaste. Others think be did not care so

much about that, as to "get shut'' of your
j importunities. He knew if you once went,

he should never hear from you again. But
you had kind friends in tlie Senate. I bey

i saved you. Ain't you sorry you cusaed 'em
so f

X. P. G. Never mind aliout that now.
Ain't there some big mountains there (

F. Gulgcrs !

X. P. G. Are there big rocks, high up I

F. You tusy say that.
X. P. G. Do ibey fall up or down 1

F. Ha! ha ! I t ike. They tumbledown
by the laws of gravitation liicb are some-
times called the law of Nuture - and some-
times the laws of God.

X. P. 0. So they tumble doirn do they?
Nat'i ally, and accordin' to the law ol Unit

F.- Exactly I suppose they never tried
lo tumble up.

X. P. G. Auee, Font, and w as aw tally
hotiuTi.il. So I gave it up in despair and
look to twMiny the right way
to nature -

F. Stop! Stop! my friend. 1 can't
siniid everything. Others insy joke me vn
this tulijcct. They have some cause, bif
tit Hrule! It is loo bad.

X P. G. I was more be-

lieve me. 1 spoke not of puhing and
pulling" there. I have otln r riih to iry eh !

F. Confound you! and ihe h.lepis-- i

calory race! I wish some auiiaMe whale
could be found with a stomach o wnllow
you and all other ingrites and hyprocritical
preteiiders You owe tne niucb I have
kept you in countenance for ytar-- . You
would have uat'rally tumbled lown down- -I

tievon I ihe hope ot resurrection, it I bad
aot heid you back. 1 have - d my soul,

I m trying yon And rhu- - am I gird- -

el, in the house nl' my frie-iil- pretty
specti.cle luivi I iuiif telt lo angel-- , und
men- - sod niters

( ksit t't'ftt t 'i rmjr j

X P l.tJuii-l'i- M Font ' He whs
i... i.' No I', tier ihinifs! He up anlle
man-.-i- n I I iiiudc lion mi ntit fr'n toy '

Oliwiiai a lall waa tbrre, my country!
Lost as I ain .o k'lidty ftrlings, I have some
Compunctious at'OUt 'i nl. lie is

faithlul, s i htug Jan ie lhiin. I could
liellcf apnie a belter man. cannot spare
Font, i iinte much work for oim to do
poor itiiL.x'e ii dirty work it is, Heaven
knows, I'Ut he uiiwl do a. Prospect) had
his t'alil .n. 1 have my Font leroy. He tony
growl, bnrjic shall crawl si my leet, and
do ruj bidding. Who waa Prospero? He
(Tnly governed nn Llaml. 1 am monarch ol
all I Mrvy- - --4pf' hi aim a kunbo.) At
the tap oi my royal uruin l.g.o is ol the
Faithful (Leaguer t) am ready to rush it
the spuis, I can kill and make aleve
again. I sin a power in the land, terrible
to mine vn.tnii.qa "lid 1 will acourge them
to the uttermost. Sclab

What care 1 lor scoffs and sneers 1 l.t
them pour away. Tliccold w ater rolls tr. mi
the bauk of the duck, and 1 shake myself
in triumph. Talk to me of manhood and
truth. I have wounds which honor cannot
heal broken limbs which honor can trever
act. And I will have my revenge, I will
heap up around me broken fortunes ye

od. broken hearts. It hal be known t.bat
--their is iron In this blood -- and iuihls heart,
too ! ,

But poor J'.nt'' luusi 1m "appeased. 'I
know his prire. I will los him a tew
rrombe, and he will lick my hand again.

(Errr I. P. O.j

COTTON MARKET.
The view expressed by the National

Id to article on our first page,
pjawattadavwerajriatf fT4epeet to cotton

planter. For tome time our own viewt

hire led at to the nme conclusions. Hired
negro labor, it character and price, we

have believed, from the flnt, cannot com-pa- ta

with the cheaper and better regulated
labor of India or Egypt. Even our loperior
lands, and the article we produce, cannot
enable o entirely to compete with them,
and it has been our opinion, sinw the re

suits afth paot year were known, that uu
Ieai an entire change ia the policy ol the
Radical party. In regard to the colored
race, ia effected speedily, cotton roust I

abandoned, to a great extent, in the South-er-

States. We were satisfied, in the le-

gitime; of the present year, that the

of our people, Hud their anxiety to
recover from their depreaaed pecuniary cod

ditioQ, ware misleading them to rik too

much upon the peradventure ot making a

large cotton crop, tn the neglect of other
directly "essential to the preservation of Ule.

Thereault ia, that our information leada us

t conclude, that tb disaster to all our
trope, and the low price of cotton, are

the most leerful foreboding a to the

future. Seuxrcdf "7 auction of the Slate

haa made eom! ).--- 1 r". " 'rgi
urplua of grain,--' eet the waota of the

people. General itietnwt and doubt All the

mind of even the hopeful.

No cotton planter, Ml.Jt we hear nf, hope

to be reimbursed fully for he oot of culti-vatio-

the crop he ha made, .from the pres-a- at

crop, at exiating prices. Wat haa lasen

picked it represented very ligi;'. and the

fear is that the rmp will fall below (..if half

of what waa expected.
There are two csu-e- s lor thia. Hitherto,

In till Elate, the cotton crop has been re

mark ably preserved ffm thediaaateraof rut
and veiaiu, which hd frequently

the crop in the mor Homhcrn

Stan.-- . Ordinarily, the haaon have been

lavoraMe to it cultivation. T'le prrarnt

year, however, ha liown that, In realtrr,

North Carolina muy expert to have its liie
of the caaualtio wiili;h afflict tlie pro.luc

titio of oottou in the Southern titutcs.

JTerhapa the ireato-- l drawback, wliicli

eawoa to aettle down Uon the niimit ot

our planter, itraduitlly, iei tlrinly, ia the

growing conviction that, under the preaent

rtgimd, the nrtrro ia lea and lea

reliable, every day, a a field lalxrer. Poll

tica and freedom, under th baleful teach-In-

which they have re. er, d, are render
instead of realing them'aTmoit a nlanoe,

helper, on the farm. Saturdayi moat bow

be apeot in going u. the neighboring
eroee ro! gatheringa to hear the

cwt and to talk polilica. The nigbtly

aaoetiDg of the League, or the melng of

other kiodaoa the larm at hoo or oa the

neighboring farm, have fought on a Ian

guor, which cannot haken oT at an

early hour, and few now enter upon the la

boraof the day until tbeun ha been up

as hour or an hour and half. Nevertbe-lea- a,

the neceailie ,hl! negro lalwring

a:woraJtrireat a now, and hence

pri for n,r ,rheiaaiet fpon
"bor formerly porformed.-l- iie

wiXa ao cbildren. who were formerly

the owner, but ho were ieaupported'1
ouired " peffrrn 1' labor, have now to

be prvtdedftr by the husband and lather, ,

whb aWi xecaitrea iil or oo aid from

.irin in the way of labor. The children,

1mm 8 to 18 or 18 year of age, ol courae,

nnder the teaching tliey have received,

aat go to achool, and an the ' colored la-

dle" cannot now perform field work, a

Held laborer ia the country can procure no

labor for them. In nineteen caae out of

twenty, their condition, a ha been etiown

by actual experiment, co l made no bet-

ter by either renting or giving them land to

cultivate.. Their head are o filled with

pcilitica anil f.o!i i eheme of future great

aea or wealth, that the i lea of tady har.l

work, to makfl a living, haa n excluded.

We were told ol a caae, a lew day ago,

by rtllabk perou, which actually oc-

curred the preaent yer In fhi. County, and

we fear i only one of; a hundred. An'

able .bodied, artive colored rnun, of more

than ordinary ne, appliwl to hi old own

er, ot aome other white friend, to rent him

laad at the ordinary piicr, to be worked by

MnJ awavw- - Ttle whito man agreed to
let him hV n'l he wnlltrtl lie engaged

another neiglib-irin- wiilte nun to do hi

plowing lr liiiu, with Ug ai
would, in turn, pay for the plowing by

working it out for the while man. He

pitched hi crop of corn and cotton tor a

lull mn' work.nod th white man executed
Id pledge to do the plowing a he war
nailed on. The ciloind W1 aelduni

eninhi crop work lie wa otl at

every political gatlirtrm 11 wa. admon-iabe- d

by hi frieerUof what .would be the

rrull, lut to no purpoae. We are informed

i' that the mhiretl i ojl tter'Sghtr be war the

grealrat "poliUcUnci" iu.th puighborhoo.l.
The remit U, tht llie gtmlleman who did
hi plowing ny !ir owea him lorl day
work, an 1, to tlio U'-i- "1 hi" judgmi nl, the
oorel mini will not muke utore than one

buihel of corn, and, if w.i do not miatake,
' altoht thirty pfinndi of-- rnrlM frli year'a

wtirW, llHVfcr.ua aiul waedahav.inglilcra.Uy..
it. "Phi", we ay, I one ce in a

CuhJreiT, fhitrtglt w f glailtrtfntlierw
ara tome honorable exception, itany col

nrad men, with the aame chance, who are in
duatrloui od who eacUtw politic and tba
Wfaea, neuld mtk a good living.

rrndrr their conviction at the bidding of
Gov. Graham

('eriainly, there ia no man in North Caro-

lina for whoae opinion we have higher re

pert than for thoae nf the dlatlngulafceil
gentleman referred to. Bach ia oar perfect
confidence in Lis tagarlty a atata man,
and hi. emlted purity ot character aaamn.
tlint we should weigh any eoanael De might
give a vrry lorn,-- time, lefore opposing our
views to tl.c suggestions ot hi rip Judg
inent. Rut hope that we are incapable
of yielding deliberate and well matured
opinion, bcrau i we may happen to find

that they are adverse to those entertained by
gentlemen to whom we have generally
looked up for guidance and direction.

Ueally, however, there i but one soli-

tary point ot difference between Uov. Ura
hum and ourselves He think that all

li.alinVd men should register, and that they
shonld vote against a Convention or not

vote at all on that question. We think
thai every man, who is entitled to do ao,

should rtgtater, but that it will be mistaken
policy to make a concerted show of opposi-

tion to the call of a Convention, cither by

action or n. In tin first place, we
are rrs.isdiid that such an opposition will
be useless. There are thousand of Oonser-vati- ve

men in the State, who cannot be
of apprehension growing ottt of the

-- illy cry of cotifl mion, who will vote fur a
Convention , and we do not think that one
can be defeated. VVe propose to leave to
ev ry man's honust, conscientious convic-lio- u,

ol inter. -- ! and duly, hia course in this
nistter ulide we appeal to all lovers of

Constitutional liberty and Union to leave no

legitimate im unturned in order to secure
t lit in the Convention.

Here cesso the only discrepancy between

our owu and Gov Graham's views. In all

ele that he says wa heartily cotipur..
We would have the (ouvention, wlien it

luwta, frame such a Constitution as would

best promote lie honor and interest of
North Crolin and enable n'l her people,

white and colored, to live in peace and
proerily

if a Conslilutiop, proacriplive and op-

pressive in its character, ia attempted to be

fastened upon out people, we trust that all

good citit-n- s will rally, a one man, (as we

believe tliey will,) for it rejection

That ia oar position.

A UtOairricitvT YaCT. It ia tared, in our
telegraphic dispatches from Wash-

ington, that Gen. Howard, Chief of the
Freedmen'l Bureau, who certainly ha tha
amplest opportunities of information, an-

nounce that the negro population ol the
foutb haa decreased over a million and a

quartet 'alnce tbetr emaiicipatJott, This i a

moat astounding revalatioa, ami we are in-

clined to think that the mortality is much

exaggerated, although there can be no doubt
that It baa been very great I there not a

lna la thi tut tha Week man L TP' "
not realise the disastrous oonsequeuce to,

hi race of purauing Uvea of indolence and
tlirlftleasneae, and ot cutting theniaelvea

off frrmi reliance upon, and the sympathies
of, thoae who are their best friends, and
their natural proteotorat At any such an

approximate rate of decrease, how long will

it be before the colored race becomes a mora

in.tguinVa.nt remnant than even the aborigi
oal population of the country ( What will

then lie the condition of the negroes t a

feeble K'oplc, who have alienated the great-

er and best pa-- t ot the whites by insolent

claims to political . wer and supremacy,
and by a course ot conduct, which is cal-

culated to array the races against each other.
Thus it is, that nature and physiology,

themselves, proclaim that this is the coun-

try of the white man, his to govern and
to advance to higher and still higher steeps

of greatness and enlightenment.

UKX CASnr ORDKH COHUKC

TIOS.
Gov Worth", on ytnrdaT, received the

billowing lelc'r'H bom lien. I'anby, ma-kl- nj

erirain in his Election

Order. Til" Order, as corrected, will be

found ou our fourth paxe, and will lie

kept Flanding, for the public information,

until the election

Ilir vp Q 8i Mtt.tTAKV PiaTHirr, i

Charleston. Oct. i, 1HII7. j

To Hit KMllenqi dor. Worth

The I'o.imics of Allegheny, A she, Huiry,

Watauga and Yrnlkin are entitled to four (4)

not three (Hi delegates, an in the larder.

The County of Anson to two CI) not one (I.)

The Comity ol Guilford to two ( "ij not

three pi. An I I'm C 'U Hies of Tyrrell anil

Washington loonu(l)not two (2).

I'll Order will lie at once correclud.
KD. n H. CAN BY,

Ht. Ma Gen. Oo'm'g

' It is stated tnst the Uadtcal exectttl-r- e

'Committee AT Wa1tln2trr.i r iit rtft.eiMK

Riclitnond, a few days since, to be used

inongtlm "negrija) Iwfore the elect ha.
Large sums hav doubtless beeu sent to this

also, for (he aupport ot whiu and

black Radioal orator.

Tux Alaiiaua Ki.u ti n. So far ai. heid d
from only two l!ou-erv- Uidrn lect
ed to the Constitutional I'm cut Ion nl Ala
bama, called uuder ihe. ilo. stiuction laws
of Congress. A most insigiiilicint iiiiiioriiy
of the whites regi-ie- ri d ioi.Mi.ted to vote,
and ol those wl.o did vote, nine nut ol
every ten cart their ballot against a convei.- -

tion. Sixteen ncgrot huve positively l etu
eleotad, ud tba rt,tbibuv set, tbt fullvr f

returns will incrta-it- the ni uilxr ol Aliican
constitution makers A . Jer.ill.

Referring to the propom-- convention in
Georgia, the Grilhn .tYars.iys

"So far as we have -e i a'ei- - lo ii .irn
through our Georgia exciumges. the i

are pretty generally set (ling dow n
upon ihe follow ii.e- pidicy, to wit : To vote
for the ablest and most vailal le cons, rva
tive candidate, and not to vote at all on the
convention question. We ar inclined to
think that tbis is the bes1 policy, provided
the conservatives ran all be uniled upon it "

A dispatch from Washington lo the J'lnl
adelphia Inquirer says ".lohn Surraitwdl
be kept in jail till after Congress trreio-wbe-

application will be msdc for the i u- - i

actment of a. law to translec hitu. to
adjoining State for trial, or to au,lioti a
jury to be drawn from some loyal Stale to
try him here, a it i linpos-itc- e to "litnin '

ad Impartial and unprtjudicul jury in Wash- - I

ington."
A man in Russia named Kuri-ec- , a mem- -

tier of a fanatical religious sect, lately lulled ,

bit own Kin and offered him as a sactilicc
to God. He stabbed the little b y of seven
several times in the stomach and after he
was dead fell on his knees in mipb r- -

ing God to receive the ofTeriug Atirr b -

ing taken to prison he in.olu'clv r lu- - I

food and died of starvation belme th" -- en
tence upon him could be. txccuiod.

There is a story of a party of ladies on
board a ship in a storm i f! ae il 'tictas,

'

who shamed their male fuemls ly their mi
perior resignatinn to the iinmi diaie ei i

of shipwreck, but whn, f rtu . i ly arming
at Newbern, broke n.io waibuir and fen.i-nin- e

execration over I I.e. n urat l con btion
of the finery in their trunk- - w nw.ii can
endure any tormof l,u n il r iiin irjurv '

to her point lace, or having In r iJres stej'jied
on.

Mrs. Marett Carr b- - Uj;!r a tuack cat, in ,

Pittsburg, the odier day, 'or loe purpose, of '

taking three drop of on..,t f;o.n it, to l.e

administered to a granilcnihl -- ell ring from
croup. Then upon the old lady's nighlHrs
raised a tumult, cl ergin in r wit'.i witch- -

craft, and she Was oblig. d to cil on the
authorities for rut i. ti. Ibr lawyer
bi ought twenty witnesaea tu in v ilmi ihe '

child recovered nn tba moment that V,u
dose o I b!o. .! w s luiiios 1 o

AJt waalerfi democratic pap i ,
" ' '

ocratic vote in Onlo would bave iviijj.in
created by ten thousand il Vsllandiglumtiad
remained at home and kept hia ii;" sealed.
The btau, did try to supprrs
bim, but the democratic musses would

on the stump.

A "loyal" Bureaucrat, in Ftsnkliu c unity,
Virginia, recently prohibited a collides!
for the Convention troni runn'ng cn the
ground that be waa a Conserve' u . llT,

and intormed Gen. eVbolield ot tle i ire cm
stances. The General replied ordering h itn

to revoke the on h r imrnedi.iicly '

In ITfwaiR. N l.hi '
i 'vi t'av, ftyou

child at phi) was -- o Might, m d y ihe '

mischievous Cfj of I., r --m iii. k

OUt lor the bull," ll at she I. (I jn ..ijnu,
with to mOch fotcu a lo.Hlls.- i ys d.. I".

Thirty-on-e fclligi r ornl cn.hntmn.t
during 'rli pal year, n ihe .imo'ii t i f
)S,!4HW- - ,Uarvin nA..-i.-.- Alsijw- - .'

Tutt, 3W.WR) ; Tt'V. l'Jilit'n; a'nd Cor t
tnrtl VvtT1ty,?i,eao-- . -- - r

Brownlow ajyha.t uXicUJU!ikAa44.
tfie deVil are all ineludvd in t.e tgm 0e- -

mocracy. The Democrat uu, the other
hand expresa their delight that lisowolow
is aot included In the twui, ' .

It ought to be the very first buslnett of
Congrrss. at the ensuing teuton, to repeal
the co t u tax, and provide for refunding
what has been collected upon the crop of
'.his season. National Intelligencer.

From the Ntw York Uorli'.
If the Limocrata curry New York, aad

other Slabs, us wo expect, the country will
demand the settlement ol the Reconstruc-
tion question without further delay. Seeing
that the liadi al scheme cannot succeed, the
j will be impatient ot pertittence ia
ll There will arise a moral necesaity for
an immediate settlement on a more liberal
ba-i- We trust that such a settlement will
be leached on tbe basis of a compromise in
which tbu party w ill yield some-ihinj- r.

President Johnson something, the
Scum sonii t ling, the Democratic party
something. Each party will have advant-
ages wb.i. i ti.e others cannot fall to recog-

nize; which is a st itc of things favorable to
mi'fosl cvTf i m and a lifwral adjust-n- .

i lit ol mlt. rentes. 'I lie strong point ot
iUe ticpublicans will bo their large present
niacin ins in Congtes; the strong poiut of
the Deinocratd tlcir certainty of dilealing
the Radical policy, the strong point of the
South the ability ot its white Inhabitants
to render the Ri construct ton srheme

by star ding aloof antl surrender
ing t he con roi of t :he i.,grocs. B ith
the South imd tb P nu nitie prty would
be williwjf r.i r,i.in o(oe roucessil'tis to lino
the question set' ted inateatl of two ot
four te.,rt ewe leiul'lhans had
better rea!. eon s,i iii- - trtn to stand ou
and lo-- h A scttlenieiit thus reached
would hu'f h - Lrcut sdv iintsL'.c : tliar, be-

ing e t b, ;'.), uiutiiil ronaent of
a" , i " ' i ol the honor of all

o ,i iius quenl disturbance
i i.a:i r - deeuod vsbcniia' ' ould at once

be j i.t i. '.. In I or.stiiuiioo by tbe prompt
1. diesi ion t ij the $ ales; and neither

n: K " ' ' a bduri hot-tie- d ol seditinn
a- - it ui di r ihe scrim s and bumilia-M.-- .

a uijilete and insolent triumph by
it- - mi vers r I., pi,,. as tbe ground
ot st trl, n.ent an nmcndmenl securing per-
fect nju ty oi i ivn right, we did not in-- li

nd lo assume authority that does not be-

long 'o us nnd if r au u 'timatum, b .1 only
to i x.in s sn opinion w hich we had no
ooubi tbe party woo Id readily

to.

"IlrjfiM Pin 0Hb.as." The following ia
fid to have mrurnd at I'nion Superior
( ourt. A colored gentleman ,n tbe jury is
ohjictf toon tne ground of iBComteucy
-- the b 'l- wing questioua propounded by

c u i lo a juror :

"S ,in, i.re uu i I"
"Yn ,"
'!l"av yen any land f"

N- - Ssr "

What ;o 'i mean, then, by Baying you
are a tree leilrier f"

I nn a b, m' tree and mi, and ao
ell "

,

Wnst is t terdiet, Sam V'

"I dun know. Ssr "
"Wli is .idwaiitif f"
"Dun khow,
"Whs! - a defendant t"
"l lun know, 8nr, I'se green 'bout ibae

tinsrs."
He n O n. i .j.'hi', order wst read, from

wim-- r i..w aitcl lie was mp4tenifu.M9
ni-- o I waaduly "cusaed" In, and

t ...ii I, t ... - C,r. New.

i. th ol an officer during
t"t I. that atrina to us ronttitvtional, eince
i' ttuiybi neem-ir- u"

I n. ., .oe !'.ei-ci- of ratiociaatioit we
t l.p b- - tu i Ii44,ls sJ.vwl, WuaAa rerUabie
P- i ii'ml.'r'lUi '.ldinMe tbsig.io.l (.Id Cootll
tutsnt'W WrsttiMii (swlrm hands.--- N.

. TUt- uilioduc'tibn of tuuata into the public
schools of Lowell, Mae., bat been to tucceat-fu- l

iy eccomplisbed that each of the grammar
school It now to hare m piano.

i
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